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PERFORMANCECHARACTERISTICSOFFEEDLOTBULLSANDSTEERSIMPLANTEDWIT.
ESTRADIOL-1713
BruceD.Schanbacher'andRonaldL.Prior
Summary
Bulls were shown to grow more
rapidly(+'18%)andconvertfeedto live
weightgain more efficiently(22% less
feed)whencomparedtosteers.Whereas
bullshadlargerloineyeareasandyielded
a higherpercentageof majorretailcuts,
marblingscoresandqualitygradeswere
similarforbullsandsteers.Implantscon-
tainingestradiol-17~dipropionatehadno
majoreffectson performancecharacter-
isitcsof steersbutreducedtheperform-
ance of bulls to approximatelythatof
steers.Ourresearchshowsthatestradiol
cansuppressperformanceoffeedlotbulls
by inhibitingtestosteronesecretionfrom
thetestes.
Introduction
Castrating meat-producing animals
has long been a traditionalpractice in the
UnitedStates. The increasingdemand for
animal protein and decreasing demand
for animal fat, however, have placed re-
newed emphasis on the production
potentialof intactbulls. Under most, if not
all, management systems, bulls grow
more rapidly,utilizefeed resources more
efficiently, and produce more lean red
meat than steers. Testicular hormones
are thoughtto be responsible for the per-
formance attributes of intact bulls; how-
ever, thepredominantsteroidsecreted by
the testis, testosterone, may not be the
key hormone in this regard. Estradiol-
17~,which is secreted bythebovinetestis
and is produced by peripheral aromatiza-
tionoftesticularandrogen, is a physiologi-
cally potentsteroid.This naturaloccurring
estrogen, as well as such synthetic
estrogens as diethylstilbestrol (DES),
have been tested experimentally and
used commercially to stimulate growth
and improvefeed utilizationin beef cattle.
The followingstudy was conducted (1) to
determine the relative performance dif-
ferentialbetween bulls and steers and (2)
to determinewhetherthese twogroups of
cattle respond to estradiol-17~ supple-
ment.
Procedure
Forty Angus and 40 Pinzgauer x
Hereford crossbred bull calves, born in
late March and weaned in October, were
assigned in equal numbers to one of four
treatment groups including (1) bulls, (2)
steers, (3) bulls implanted with a Silastic
'Bruce D. Schanbacheris a research
physiologistatMARC.
---- - - -
capsule containing estradiol.17~ dipro-
pionate, and (4) steers implantedwith a
Silastic capsule containing estradiol-17~
dipropionate.Calves were fed and main-
tainedby treatmentin groupsof five.Two
weeks after the respective treatments
were imposed (Dec. 5), we began to col-
lectdataby recordinginitialweights.
Live weights, feed intake, testicular
diameters, and jugular blood samples
were taken at 28 day intervals untilJune
17,atwhichtimeall animalsweretakento
slaughter. Estradiol capsules were re-
movedfromimplantedanimalson April23
to insureanadequatetimeperiodforster-
iod withdrawal. Hot carcass weight and
cooler data were recorded for each ani-
mal.
Results
The performance characteristics of
bulls and steers, nonimplanted and im-
planted,are presentedin Table 1. Neither
sex treatment nor estradiol treatment
affected initial weight, whereas, both
treatments affected (P<0.05) average
daily gain and final weight. Feed efficien-
cy differed (P<0.05) for bulls and steers
but was not affected by estradiol. Feed
intake was not affected by either treat-
ment. These findings confirm that bulls
grow more rapidlyand gain weight more
efficiently than steers, but they provide
controversial findings regarding the pro-
posed anabolic actions expected 0
estrogensinfeedlotcattle.
Sex treatment had a significan'
(P<0.05) influenceon all carcass trait!
exceptfor adjustedbackfatthicknessanc
marblingscores. Bulls had heavier car.
casses, larger loin eye areas, and lowel
yield grade scores (Le., a greate
percentageof boneless retail cuts) thar
steers. On the other hand, reduced kid.
ney-pelvicfat was associated with lowel
qualitygradescores.
Estradioltreatmentreduced loin eye
area of bulls but not steers, whereas
estradioltreatmentreduced(P<0.05) the
percentage kidney-pelvic fat, marblin~
score, andqualitygrade in bothbulls anc
steers.The negativeinfluenceof estradio
on carcass traitswas similar to its nega.
tive influence on growth rate and feec
efficiency.
The effectof castrationand estradiol
treatment on serum concentrations 01
luteinizinghormone (LH) and testoster-
one are presented in Table 2. Whereas
bulls are characterizedby low serum LH
and high serum testosterone,steers are
characterizedby the reverse: lowor non-
detectableserum testosteroneand high
serum LH. Interestingly,treatmentwith
the naturally occurring estrogen, estra-
diol-17~,appears to block testosterone
secretion by the testes. This inhibitionis
accompaniedby reduced serum LH and
reduced testis size. Implant removal re-
Table1.-Effect of castrationandestradiol-1713treatmenton growth
rate,feedutilization,andcarcasstraitsinthemalebovine1
Bull
+implant -imptant +implant-implant
Growth:
InitialwL Jb u _
Final wI.. Jb u _
ADG ___Ib/day___
Feed data:
Dry matterintake
Ib/day_ _ _
Feed efficiency
Ibllb___
Carcass data:
Hot carcass
wLJbu_ 734.7 : 14.1
Kidney-pelvicfaL _% 2.22: .12
Backfatthickness__.in .38: .03
Marbling score2___ 9.1: .45
Qualitygrade3 ____ 8.0: .34
Longissimusarea2uin 13.5: .26
Yield grade4 u _u _ 2.3: .14
Steer
683.6 : 13.4
1.99: .2
.39: .03
7.2: .43
6.5: .32
12.4: .25
2.5: .13
642.2 : 13.4
2.70: .12
.43: .03
9.1 : .43
8.5: .32
11.7: .25
2.8: .13
623.4 : 13.4
2.10: .12
.40: .03
7.9: .43
7.8: .32
11.6: .2E
2.6: .13
'Catapresentedas leastsquaresmeans:!:standardelTOr01meanof18or20animals,
2Marblingscore:slight= 7,8,9;small = 10,",12.
"aualnygradescore:good= 7,8, 9;choice= 10,11,12.
'Yield grade score: high cutabilny ='; low cutabilny =5.
- - - - -- - - ---
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550.2: 10.6 544.5: 10.2 528.4: 10.1 525.8: 10.1
1162.3: 20.9 1060.8: 19.8 1043.9: 19.8 1008.7: 19.8
3.12: .09 2.64: .09 2.64: .09 2.46: .09
16.94: .51 16.96: .51 16.19: .51 17.69: .51
4.97: .36 5.91: .36 6.42: .36 6.41: .36
BLOOD FLOW AND NUTRIENT UPTAKE OF THE BOVINE UTERUS AND FETUS
Calvin L. Ferrell,1 Ronald L. Prior, Ronald K. Christenson, and Stephen P. Ford
Summary Table 1.-Mean metabolite concentrations and arterial-venous differ-
Basic knowledgeof the nutritional ences in maternal and fetal blood1
and hormonal requirements for normal Maternal
developmentof the fetusandothergravid Metabolije UterineArtery
uterine tissues is essential to establish
bases from which to study factors that
maycontributeto abnormalfetaldevelop-
ment.Despiterecognitionof thisnecessi-
ty, few data are available that describe
blood flow to the gravid uterus of cows.
Dataobtainedby Ferrell and Ford (1980)
indicatedblood flow to the gravid uterus
was 75,155,154, 105and60 ml/min/kgat
80, 140,180,210, and240daysof gesta-
tion. Silver and Comline (1975) reported
bloodflowtobe312:t 20 mllminlkggravid
uterus in cows during late gestation.
Blood flow to the gravid uterus in cows
was about 14% of cardiac output,which
compares favorably to the estimate of
15.7%insheep.The estimateobtainedby
SilverandComlinewouldrepresentabout
35% of cardiac output. It is probablethat
the estimatesof Ferrell and Ford (1980)
were underestimatesand those of Silver
and Comline (1975) were overestimates
of uterineblood flow.
Introduction
Dataobtained in sheep demonstrate
thatglucoseis a primaryenergysourceof
graviduterinetissues. Glucose oxidation
in these and other studies represented
about 50% of fetal energyexpenditures.
Catabolismof amino acids to urea repre-
sentedabout25% oftotalenergyexpend-
itures.Studies in cows indicatedcatabo-
lism of amino acids to urea represented
about 50% of the energy available from
absorbed glucose, but data were not
1CalvinL. Ferrell is a nutritionistat MARC.
UA-UV
Fetal
Umbilical Vein UM-FA
Oxygen, MM.. ___ _____ _.. 6.295:t 0.040
Glucose, MM _.. ______ __: 2.50 :t .036
Lactate,MM _____________ .806:t .057
a Amino nitrogen,Meq/1 ..17.11 :t .31
Ureanitrogen,Meq/1____ _ 6.94 :t .16
.665:t0.027
.132:t .011
-.023:t .006
.407:t .015
-.057:t .036
3.170:t0.067
1.34 :t .023
2.067:t .063
35.16 :t .44
7.28 :t .18
1.040:t 0.054
.127:t .011
.174:t .002
.736:t .264
-.143:t .005
'Oxygen,glucose.andlactatevalueswereobtainedfromwholebloodsamplesanda-aminonitrogenandureanitrogen.Values
wereobtainedfromplasmasamples.
availablethat would allow determination
of the relationship between glucose or
aminoacid catabolismto totalenergy ex-
penditures. Data from sheep have de-
monstratedthat the utero-placental unit
utilizeda large portion of absorbed glu-
cose and that both the uterine and fetal
tissues synthesize glucose from lactate
as well as from amino acids. The objec-
tives of the present study were to char-
acterize rate of blood flow and nutrient
uptakeof thebovine uterusand fetus.
Procedure
Mature(5-7 year old) Hereford cows
were obtained from the MARC herd.
Cows werenaturallymatedtoAngus bulls
and breeding dates were recorded.
Surgery was performed on 16 cows at
171:t 1 days post-mating. Cows were
placedon a surgerytableand mid-ventral
incisionwas made to expose the uterus.
Indwellingcatheterswere then placed in
an artery (UA) and a vein (UV) on the
surfaceof thegraviduterinehorn.An inci-
sion was then made in the uterusand the
fetus was exposed. Indwelling catheters
were thenplaced in a fetalfemoral artery
Continued.
suited in a marked increase in serum LH
in steersanda markedincreasein serum
testosterone and testes size in bulls.
These findingssuggestthatthe poor per-
formance of estradiol-implanted bulls
maynotbeadirectresultofestrogenbuta
secondaryone caused by negativeinflu-
ences imposed by estrogenon the pitui-
tary-testicularendocrine axis. Although
this conclusion may not necessarily re-
flectthe resultsobtainablewitheach and
everyestrogenproposedas a growth
stimulant, the findings do suggest one
mechanism whereby estrogen can, in
fact,suppress the performancepotential
of feedlotcattle.
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Table 2.-Concentrations of
serum luteinizinghormoneand
testosterone and testis dia-
meters in estradiol-1713treated
bulls and steers 1
Treatment
Testis
LH Testosteronediameter
(nglml) (ng/ml) (mm)
(FA), fetalfemoral vein (FV), and umbilic-
al vein (UM). Beginning 2 days post-
surgery, blood samples were taken from
the UA, UV, FA, and UM catheters. Plas-
ma was obtained and later analyzed for
glucose, a-amino-nitrogen, and urea ni-
trogen.On day 6 post-surgery,antipyrene
(25g/100ml) was infused into the FV
catheteras a pulse (10ml) followed by a
3.5-hrcontinuous infusion(0.191Iml/min).
Blood samples were taken from the UA,
UV, FA, and UM cathetersbeforeinfusion
andat 1, 1%, 2, 2%, 3, and3% hrafterthe
infusion began. Blood samples were
analyzed for antipyrene,glucose, lactate,
and oxygen immediatelyafter collection.
Uterine blood flow was estimated as RII
UV-UA and umbilical blood flow was esti-
mated as RI/FA-UM, where RI was the
antipyreneinfusion rateand UV, UA, FA,
and UM represented antipyreneconcen-
trations in blood from the uterine vein,
uterine artery, umbilical vein, and fetal
femoral artery catheters, respectively.
Uptakeof each nutrientbythegraviduter-
us was estimated as UA-UV concentra-
tion difference times uterine blood flow
and by the fetus as UM-FA concentration
differencetimes umbilicalblood flow.
Results
Concentrations of oxygen, glucose,
lactate, a-amino-nitrogen, and urea ni-
trogen (Table 1) in the uterinearteryand
umbilical vein indicate glucose and ox-
ygen concentrations were lower in fetal
than in maternal circulation but that lac-
tate,a-amino nitrogen,and urea nitrogen
were higherin fetalcirculation.The differ-
ences between uterine arteriai'and uter-
ine venous concentration indicate ox-
ygen, glucose, and a-amino nitrogen
(aminoacids) were taken upby the uterus
butthatlactateand ureawereexcretedby
the uterus into the maternal circulation.
The umbilical vein-fetal femoral artery
concentrationdifferences indicateda net
flow of oxygen, glucose, lactate, and a-
amino nitrogen from the utero-placental
Continuedatbottomof nextpage.
Bull
(-implant)3.1:t0.3 4.9:t0.4 67.4:t0.7
(+implant)2.1:t.2 .4:t.2 46.1:t1.4
Steer
(-implant)6.4:t.3 .2:t.1
(+implant)2.1:t .1 .2:t.1
1Datapresentedas means:!:standarderrorofmeanof 18
or 20animals.Datatakenatthelimeof implantremoval.for
example.13monthsofage.
